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,OLELL REED RECEIVES 
AIR MAIL LETTER VIA 
COL LINDBUROH PLANE
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Clell Reed received a letter 
from his brother, Herbert 
Reed, of Kansas City last Sat
urday morning. This letter 
came by air mail and was car
ried by Col. Lindburgh in his 
“ Spirit of St. Louis” plane 
Special stamps and special en
velopes were used.

■--------------- 0 .......

SmOINO CONVENTION

PROSPECTS ARE GOOD

EXTRA ATTRACTION AT 
THE DIXIE THEATRE

w E x c e s s  B a  g g a g e ./A SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO. 
MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

The Mills county singing 
convention which is to be held 
next Sunday at Center City is 
expected to be the best one in 
the history of the county.

A number of out of county 
singers are expected to be on 
bands from several different 
point in Texas to help make it 
a record convention.

----------------0----------------
NABORS CREEK

Yes, Mr. Rain finally arriv
ed. Some of ua were rather ner
vous. We were afraid that Mr. 
Drouth was stronger than Mr. 
Rain, but Mr. Rain eventually 
over took him.

Every one is getting ready 
tt> planet a fine garden and s 
large oat crop.

Mrs. E. O. Ivetbetter spent 
this week end with her dau
ghters, Mrs. Wrinkle and Mrs.. 
Davenport..

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bishop 
entertained a large number of 
tlieir friends Saturday night.

Miss Rubye Weathers spent 
this week-end with Lucy Ijet- 
better.

Mr. Stark aiul family were 
visiting relatives at Center 
Point Sunday.

** J. N. Crawford and family 
were visiting in the Toff home 
Sunday.

bliss Ella Burdette spent Sat 
nrday night and Sunday with 

P  Miss Lucy Let belter.
Howard Frietz and Robert 

Burdette drove down to Lo- 
meta Saturday night.

Mr. Stark spent Sunday with 
his mother and father.

Those who visited in the Let- 
better home Sunday were! 
Howard Frietz, Bert Miller, 
Clifford Heatherly, Harry 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Let 
better, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dav
enport, J. M. Wrinkle, Ella 
Burdette, and Rubye Weath
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Letbetter 
took supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Johnson Sunday night. 
After supper Bert Miller, How 
ard Frietz, Carl Letbetter, Ru
bye Weathers, Ella Burdette, 
and Lucy Letbetter arrived. I 
am sure they regretted being 
too late.

----!-----------0----------------
Mr. ,and Mrs. Richard Bur 

gess and little son returned 
home the first of last week to 
spend two or three months. Mr. 
Burgess, who is attending the 

 ̂ Baylor Medical College at Dal
las, intends to rest during this 
half term and start to school 
again during the summer ses- 
Moii '

p Mrs. P. D. Webb and son, 
Pred, spent a part of this week 
in San Angelo, visiting Mrs. 
Webb’s daughters.

The Dixie has brought to Gold 
thwaite one of the world’s 
youngest mentalists, “ Raja’ ’, 
who has been causing consider
able comment throughout the 
country with his remarkable 
demonstration of Pysco-Phen- 
omena.

“ Raja’’ challenges to answer 
any question put to him any
where, anytime, anyday. He 
has" not only mystified au
dience, but baffled scientists 
and Physchologists, as well 
as having made public stat- 
ment that 98 per cent of his 
predictions materialize. •

To those who are interested 
in scientific theories, his per
formance is padded with humor 
and comedy. Meanwhile those 
who arc versed in astrology 
and the occult, “ Raja’ ’ will pre 
sent a new version of the ‘ Vogi’ 
philisophy.

He will be seen at the Dixie 
Theatre Thursday and Friday 
only. If you want to be assur
ed of his marveloiu gifts, your 
opportunity is at hand.

----------- 0------------------
JUNIOR LEAGUE

THER E ARE p L E N Ty  OF 
c u s t o /vners s t a n d i  n o  o n
THIS T R A IN  S O  »F YO U  
W AIST TO S T IC K  A R O U N D  
V O U L L  HAVE TO TAK E Y O U «-
b a c j c i a g e  o f f  T h e  s e a t  /

Leader—Mary Ellen Trent 
Subject— What our words 

tell about us. .
Song.
Scripture Lesson—Jerry Hes 

ter.
Song.
Superintendent Talk— Mrs. 

W. K. Marshall.
Prayer—Leader.
If I Knew That Word of 

Mine—Lottie Hester.
What Do Our Words Tell— 

A zalee Berry.
Words That Hurt—Harold 

Yarboruogh.
Wliat Words Can Do—By 

Thomas Wallace Johnston.
Poem—Edward Dean Dick

erson.
.3|pecial Music—Josephine Li

gón.
Reading—Freddie Marshall,
Offering.
Benediction.
Song.

- 0 - -

SI^RAY NOW

Fruit trees infested with San 
Jose Scale or LeafCurlshould 
be sprayed now with lime sul
phur preparation. Trees and 
grapes infested with brown rot 
or mildew should be sprayed 
with Bordeaux mixture at once.

It will be too late for these 
preparations after the leaves 
are out.

These materials can be secur
ed at the drug stores with dir
ections for use.

----------------o----------------

Mrs. D. A. Trent, Mrs. Sam 
Sullivan, Mrs. F W Brim spent 
Thursday afternoon in Brown 
wood.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
Morris on March 1st, a baby 
girl.

Aa it has been some time 
ince the “ old bird** has had 
anything from here that I will 
try to see that it get a variety 
in diet this week.

I will not speak on the wea
ther other than to say that it 
is piety cold on young lambs 
and farmers out on the wood 
piles.

I’m proud to report that 
there is no sickness in our com
munity.

TO THE TEACHERS
OF MILLS COUNTY

Dear Teacher!
We hope that you are plan

ning to attend the University 
Interschlastic League Meet: 
This meet will be held in Gold- 
thwaite—Fair Park—this year. 
Of course, the literary events 
will he held in the high school 
building, except the declama
tions, which will be given at 
the court house on Friday night 

We hope to have a greater 
j number of schools taking part 
this year than we have ever 

Brother Quinn preapched fo rb a d  before. In order for your_ 
Us Saturday nigjjit and Sun-. be classified proper-«
day morning. The young peo- j „-in be necessary for you 
pie w ent to Center Point and jq ¡n the list ten days be- 
reudered a B. Y. P. U. program' fo^e the meet, March 23-24.

Mesdames 
L. E. Miller 
tic went to 
first of this 
Little drove 
Sedan.

Mrs. Dow 
son spent a 
in Lampasas

Annie Little and 
and Raymond Lit- 
Brownwood the 
week and Mrs. 

home a new Buick

Hudson and little 
part of last week 
visiting relatives.

and the older folks met at W 
S. Cunningham’s and held a 
prayer meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Rob
erts and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Bryant visited R. 
E. Davis and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Tullos 
visited W. S. Cunningham on 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alice Cuniiinghamvisit 
ed Mrs. E. W McNutt at Rock 
Springs the first of this week.

Mrs. George Lively visited 
her sister, Mrs. Russel Lindsey, 
at Breckenridge last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lindsey are the proud 
parents of a fine boy.

The Hawk Ee Literary So
ciety rendered its regular pro
gram laat Friday night. It was 
cold but the program wag very 
good.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Curb
were called to Gorman to the 
o.i’ side of Mrs. Curh’s mother, 
who was quite ill.

I have learned since begin 
nitig this letter of the illness of 
Mrs. W. E. Garner. We hope 
she will soon recover.

Well if this doesn’t give the 
Eagle ptomaine poisioning I 
may come again.—THE F.iUl- 
MEirS WIFE.

Editor Eagle and Readers:
As there has been no news 

from this community in quite 
a while I thought I would 
send in some of the latest 
items.

The rain last week was wel
comed with broad smiles from 
the farmers.

Brother Forrester of Brown- 
wood filled his regular ap
pointment last Saturday night. 
Dr. Godhold, president of How 
ard Payiic College, gave ai 
splendid talk Sunday morning 
after Sunday School.

Sunday night, the Trigger 
Mountain B. Y. P. U. young 
people came down and render
ed a nice program. Bro. Quinn, 
pastor of the Trigger Mountain 
church, preached to a fine at
tendance. We hope to have

CAR WRECK AT THE 
INTERSECTION OF 

---------  PARKER AND THIRO
For flic past two weeks work

men have been busy iuiproving At the intersection of Parker 
the .Sitylor Clievrolet (.’ompany and Third Streets yesterday 
building. The corrigated iron afternoon, there was a eollisioa 
walls have been replaced with of cars driven hv L. E. Booker 
brick and concrete. The office and <.)rville Hale, in which thtf 
has l)e(‘n changed to the east Hale car was o\ertumed and 
sill«' of the building. Partitions badly wrecked. No one wis 
have been placed to divide the hurt. Mr. Booker’s car wai 
showroom from the workshop, slightly damaged 
The building now has bfiOO feet 
of floor space.

While L R. Conro, who owns 
the building, was having this 
work done. Mr. Saylor has been
busy installing new machinery W. A. Riehiinls, popular 
for repair work, including a "afe man of Gohlthwaite, hat 
block re-grindcr, using the leased the portion of the build 
honing system, valve regrinder ing next to the First Stata 
and re-setter, and an up-to-date Bank and intend« to put in a 
spray paint machine, besides hamburger and cold drink 
other precision machinery for stand within the next few daya. 
the care of cart. Also Mr. Say- Thi.s stand is next door to Pitts 
lor is paying especial attention | and Simpson Mustc Store.
to the parts department, t a k - ! ----------------o ------------
ing care to have Chevrolet parts 
oil hand at all times. This is

W. A RICHARDS TO
PUT IN BRANCH

now one of the best equipped i 
shops in this section of thej 
country . Also -Mr. Saylor has 
been sending ;mechauics to! 
.school for special training. He| 
now operates on the Chevrolet- 
Hat Price System, a price 
which has been found to be 
fair and rcawnablc Tbia sys
tem enables bim to tell his 
customer the exact cost of any 
job before he begins the work.

------------------ 0------------------

TERRACING SCHOOL AT 
OOLDTHWAITE MAR. 10

W, P. Weaver, County Agent)

b i

NO BOBBED HAIR

Tuesday, Mr. Joe Roberts 
prepared a dinner for several 

guests, who were quilting on a 
“ little pants ’ quilt.

Those present were: Mrs. E. i 
L. Pass. Mrs. John W. Roberts,! 
and iirs. Hugh McKenzie. lniLan<l Bank Loan on 
the afternoon Mr. J. 0. Me li«n'ls should attend as

A terracing school wrill 
held at (iolidthwaite March W  
hy M. H. Bentley, Agricoltunl 
Engineer Extension Serrlei^ 
and A. K. Short, Terradnl 
Specialist, Federal Land Bank« 
Houston.

PROGRAM
M.—9-12 Instruction and 
practice with Farm Level 
for all farmers and fa m  
boys.

P. M — 1-2:30 Talks on Ter- 
racing, Bentley and Short 

¡3:00 Visit to Terrace Build
ing Demonstration.

All fanners having a Federal
their 

Mr.
yon.

NO'nCE

Meet your friends at the 
meet.

D. A. NEWTON, Dir. Gen.
E. D. STRINGER, Dir. Ath. j these people with us again soon

Will Spinks has returned 
home from the Temple Sanitar
ium. His health is slightly im
proved.

The school children are very 
busy getting ready for the com 
ing track meet. Center Point 
will be right there.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis 
and children visited in his par
ents home Sunday.

Mrs. Edith McWhorter is 
taking care of Mrs. Collier’s

At a special meeting of the 
M. W. A. last Friday night ar
rangements were niade to hold 
an athletic meeting Thursday 
night, March 8th.

A full program of athletic 
stunts is provided for, includ
ing a boxing bout between a 
San Saba boy and a local boy. 
Also a wrestling match be
tween a San Saba boy and a 
local boy.

Each member will be allowed 
to bring one guest rot a mem
ber.

Members who did not attend

Clary, i.Mrs. Steve Weathers !̂ l><«rt has a iin's>>age for 
and MÌS.S Knbye came to helpilh'tter come and hear it. 
too. I Ihc Weatherby Auto Corn-

While buy quilting. Mrs. ! pnny will give a Hostrom Farm 
Weathers remarked, “ I want ! Level, like the one the County 
to congratulate the crowd for Agent u.ses. to the School Com- 
not a one having bobbed hair.” ! ««iin'hy having th,. largest at- 
Thcrc were six married women tendance of farmers and farm 
Tn the crowd and not a single, hoys over 13 years of age. 
one with bobbed hair, Mrs. Joe ' -Mills County farmers ar« 
Roberts being the youngest one advised that the County Agent 
in the crowd.  ̂has more ti rracing requests list

After the quilt was finished , ed than he can do this spring, 
and out of the frames, the After this spring he will hold 
hostess served delicious home-1 terracing schools and instruct 
made grape juice and cake. j leaders to do the terracing. No 

We hope she puts in another more lines will bo laid out as 
quilt soon, and our crowd of Ihe past. It i« up to the far- 
“ uu-bobs” can meet again. \ megs |(iieni8clves to do this 

__________ 0 __________ I work. Those having Federal
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION Farm lioans will bave to do it.

___  ! lyet each commnnity try to win
Mrs. this $20.00 level.

--------------- o----------------
The home of Mr. and 

G. A. Kuowles in Big Valley ¡ 
was made gala for the occas-

inma Lee visited 
Spinks home.

Miss Leona Newman spent
last meeting should be at our j the week-end in the Mr. and 
regular meeting next Tuesday i Mrs. J. A. Doggett home of 
nigh* March 6th, for full de- Idve Oak
tails.

Elmo Littlcpagc, Consul.
(). II. Shaw, Clerk.
---------------o ----------------

Mr. Harry Oglesby and child 
ren of Breckenridge came in 
Wednesday for a two weeks 
visit with her parents at Big 
Valley.

Friends here were notified
ion on February 29th when Mr.; of the death of Roy Bums at 

ohildrcn while ahe is taking celebrated his sixty- 1  i^'n Angelo on February 25th.
treatmenta at Lampasas. j birthday. Thirty one Mr. Burns lived in Ooldthwaite

Mrs. Will Harmon and Nor-' guests enjoyed for several yars and had quit*
r..... ...».«..J the Joe|^ sumptions feast at the noon a few friends in this section.

hour. In the afternoon we turn I Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ford, wh# 
ed to various amusements and had spent several months visit 
in the evening many friends of |iuK i** the northwestern stats^t 
Mr. Knowles, both old and  ̂ returned to their home herg 
young came in for a party. At  ̂^ t  Monday, 
a late hour all reported a hil- j J. D. Hudson of Georgetown 
ariouB time and wished Mr. 1 and Mrs. W . A. Qantt and 
Knowles had birthdays more 
often than every four years.

—A CRTEST.
----------------0----------------

Mis.s Inez Spinks vimted E- 
mil Steinman hYiday and Sat
urday.
Mrs. J. 0. Taylor and Vergic 

Mae visited Mrs. Roy Ham
mond lately.

Brother Farrester and family 
spent Saturday night in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jenkins
home.

Mrs. Charles Frizzell spent 
a part of this week in San An- 1  Laura House, at the

Gordon, of Round Rock, TcTWji 
visited in the home of tM | 
brother, Lewia Hudson, hsrg 
last Sunday and attended A #  
funeral of their aont, MiC

Hon|
pelo. I ccmetCTv near Star.

---—
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GoMthwaite High Talk
OHAPEL PROGRAMS |

Wi-diicsilay, Miss Nt-v’ on 
With Mrs Jakf Saylor in 

ch;irirr, thr Ar* ami Civi- Chih 
pr.s«-ll»r(l thr fo!|>)W-ill(? pro-
irain on Wrislunirton's birth
day ,

Som?. Anirrii-a - -Ml. 
Washington’s I.ovr A f' irs— 

JIrs Fred Martin
Soiijr—Mrs Howniati and 

Martin.
I’aprr. t*ur ITai».— Mrs Wal

ter Fairman.

BASKET BALL 01RL8 I 
ENJOY PICKTC,

MOTHER

Friday. Mis> tlkin.s
Declamation—^llie Mae Fra 

therti’ on
Declamation -M.iAdia AVi] 

»on.
Talk—Fannin Wiison

Monday, -Mr N’ewton
After the soil'. “ Dnward 

Christian Soldier«.’ by the stu
dents, and pr 'y r, Hrother 
Lynn made an excecdinely in- 
ftructive talk on ’ he subject, 
“ How to succeed in life.” He 
baa«-d his talk on the 3Tth 
verse of the 8th chapter of 
Bomana.

Brother Lynn said that there 
are several ways to succeed in 
life, hirst. One should conquer 
himself; that is, control his tem 
per. This prepatory period of 
one’g life should be during his 
younger days. Fvery one 
ahould attempt to influence 
aome one rather than be influ 
enced by some one »-Ke. Second, 
One should conqm i his lang- 
or.ge; that is, his luanner of

• *11 h’riilay night af* r the 
’ oiirn;:r;;cnt the na.-'ietbal'. girls 

■'ll th-'ir frieniis w^nf on a pic
nic = ’ Bui ’s O'-ek. Kveryone 
hutd an enjoy ible time and af
ter lunch s. ,s »peraej -uiverai

Odi saa M«>fris

I ss

1 ■
re played. -Vt 9 30 
w .ss ready to return

games ■
• r = n

home.
This.- who attended are as 

fi.ilows Wilma Wheeler, Carl 
Kauhs. Elizabeth Nii-kols, Jack 
Locklear. Ma.\dia Wilson. John 
nic N’eal, Kthel Bohannon, 
Watsrin Koss, France» Page, 
Hulon Fletcher, Loduska I^ e -  
«ell, Koss Wheeler, -Mary Fal
lon, Homer Krvin, Essie Mae 
Brim, ( ’harles Ervin, Blanche 
Fisher. Clarence Cave, Dera 
Mae Simms, Paul Johnson, Eu
gene Dickerson, Bill» Stephens 
and the chaperones were. Miss 
Elkins, the coach, and Lila 
Harvev.

-o-
3ENI0RS PLACE ORDERS 

FOR THEIR INVITATIONS

The seniors have begun to 
realize that they really are 
Seniors. They have htis week 
placed their orders for invita
tions.

^aying things.
Brother Lynn closed hig in

teresting talk by saying, “ My 
purpose in life is to know what 
it is to be more than aconquer- 
or.’ ’

■’vav.} rcT'cmbi'T my I
m<” *'er. !

Whi ’s ¡one it} much for me 
Her - vcv ca:: be fille.1 by uo I 

other,
TbiN I caa plainly *ee.

With all she is ever patient-and 
kind.

Gentle, placid, and meek 
Her sleepless care» and w:<* 

she d«.>es not mind 
Of them she will never speak.

!When mo’ hcr is gone I'il miss’ 
her, indeed,

From mom to night, I know; 
Vet her teachings I will still 

trj- to heed
Tears will only bring woe.

----------------o

ENGLISH NOTES

The third division of the 
second section of English eight 
made the highest average in 
recitation periods during the 
past two weeks. The following 
pupils h<tJpcd to make the 
average high=

Bernice Perry 
lilelvina Fox 
Horsee McNutt 
Lilia Dali Johnson 
Audrey Chilton 
Frank Browm.

------------------ 0------------------
Leona Traylor visited in 

•Mullin Sunday.
Merle By 1er of Brown wood 

spent the week-end with Paul
ine Dalton.

AMBITIONS

IVra Mae Sunmii

Wba’ xr« ' ijur xmbitiom» in 

IV you -jumetunes ’wl down-

■SI" »ouTl p 't t i up thu strife 
W lien sour ro jiuy half start-

your boo*» iwuy with a 
such,

- irse the world and w'sh to

\re tkc*i profttablo points to 
abvAt by»

Tatf u? the cr«'«» where it 
lies.

Don’t let the world degrade it 
Let your same let your fame

-Cnd your courage declare 
\N~hat a woman can do and 

a woman can dare

Von too, lik« grea’ men, can 
Make your life sublime 

-And departing leave behind 
yon footprint#

On the sands of time.

HA*VE YOU SEEN EM

EDITORIAL STABF

E ditor__________ Tom Graves
Ass’t Editor Ma.Adia Wilson
S ports___ Clyde Weatherby
Society  ___ Garcta Little
H um or-----------------Joy Doak
Senior —_____ ___Eloise Kyle
Junior_______Leota Simpson
S oph .________Clarice Ashley
Freshman     Marlin Roas

iVve of the basketball girls 
who have ordered their sweat- 
■rs n«iw have them and are 
wearing them as though they 
thought some one w-as looking 
at them. The sweaters are black 
'•oat sweaters with a yellow 

C” on them and with stripe» 
which indicate the num
ber of years they have lettered. 
The girls are proud of their 
sweater» and we are proud of 
the gills. We hope everyone 

thinks tke sweater» are as pret
ty as the. girls think they are 

The following have sweaters: 
Wilma Wheeler (Captain) Ma- 
iaia Wilsi'n, Frances Page, E h 
sii. Ma« Bnni. and Elizabeth 
Xickota.

—-  o-
Barton MePhearson spent 

the weekend with home folks 
at Energy

Mary Fallon attended the 
Trigger Mountain B. Y. P U. 
program at Center Point Sun
day night.

Wilma Wheeler and Loduska
Lacewell spent the week-end 
with Elizabeth Nickols.

Tom Clark Graves, Pauline 
Dalton, Carlos Patterson, and 
Merle Byler attended B. Y, P. 
U. at Center Point Sunday 
night.

Ruth Cornelius spent the past 
week-end at her home near 
Ridge.

El^abeth Nickols, Loduska 
Lacewell and Wilma Wheeler 
were in Priddy Sunday after
noon.

MEETINGS OF 0. A 0IRL8

The 0. A Girls met Fehniary 
14 in the lionic of their apoii- 
sor, Mrs. Datice, for the pur
pose of initiating aome of the 
new inenibers. The initiations 
were not very dislikeful and 
tile charter members had niiieh 
fun in seeing the poor girls 
treated in the way that they 
were. Tho.se that were initiat
ed were: Pauline Dalton, Blan
che Fisher, Ruth Cornelius, Kid 
do Ashley, Beth Hamilton, Lil
lian Hunt, -\nnie and Carrie 
Langlitz and Bonnie Mae 
Wheeler. This makes a total 
membership of fifteen. Thurs
day night, February 23, we 
will meet again as we still 
have more to be initiated.

We want all the girls that we 
can possilily get into thia Or
ganization because we are plan 
ning to have some enjoyable 
times a.s well as to do great 
work for the church. We will 
put oil several interesting pro
grams an we hope that the 
people of the church will be
come as interested in this work 
As we girls are.

At a meeting Monday night 
the auxiliurv’ was divided into 
two groups. Blanche Fisher 
and Wilma Wheeler being the 
leaders of the two circles. At 
each meeting one of the circles 
will entertain and provide 
for the refreshmenta. Several 
committees were also appoint
ed Monday night Other mat
ters of gr.at importance were 
also acted upon.

Our officers are as follows:

President — Hernadine Rudd, 
Vice president, Beth Hamilton; 
secrcliirv • treasurer, Prances 
Page; rciiorter, Elizabeth Nic-
kiils

Thirti'on f the members have 
ordered (1. A. pins and we hopg^ 
ns soon HR we get all the others 
liiitiiited tjuit (they will also 
order a pin for we believe by 
having a pin that it will helj^ 
to show people what we are do
ing and for what we stand. , _  

— REPORTER

ENTERTAINERS BOOST
FAT STOCK SHOW

Bob Sweeney and I,on Fish- 
back, representing the South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock ,*ihow, entertained the 
high school students Wednes
day afternoon for fifteen min
utes.

Both .Mr. Sweeney and Mr. 
Fislihaek are well known enter 
taiiiers and they certainly liv
ed np to their reputation in 
rendering their program to 
the high school hoys and girls; 
not only did we appreciate this 
visit of Mr. Sweeney and Mr. 
Ushback because of their en
tertainment, but because we are 
thoroughly in sympathy with 
the Fat Stock Show movement.

We’ll be wanting Sweeney 
and Fishback to come back 
next year as advertising. They 
certainly sold the show to the 
school.

------------- ---------------
Eloise Kyle spent Tuesday 

night with Pauline Dalton.

Î
®v ¥?■ ü  W <■» w  ;■» Ail

O auzets
‘THE PERFECT SANITARY NAPKIN’

l| i; 
1 1
i
i

39c
BOX OF ONE DOZEN

OC.J S C
FOR THREE DOZEN

HIGEST QUALITY LOWEST PRICE

“ SAVE WITH SAFETY” AT

O I S l f l G f i t t S
DRDO AND JEWEIRV STORE

“ THE REXALL STORE”

T!re$fone
3 0 x3 1 -2  FIRESTONE 
GUM-DIPPED CORDS

$6.95
All Other Sizes In Proportion 

29x4.40 COURIER CORDS

$7.45
iVTM.»-»-I.3g,

Rudd & Johnson
Guy Rudd Key Johnson

r
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Editor Eagle:
I suppose the farmers will 

be all miles this morning, as 
We are getting that much need 
ed rain.

Rattler community enjoyed 
at singing at Bedford Renfro's 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Willie Belle and Le
ona l>uey and Eska Belle Rob
erta visited Graeie and Vallie 
Partridge Sunday.

Those who spent the week
end in San Saba were: Misses 
Josephine and Tommie Renfro, 
and .Mattie Casbcer, Mr. Taa, 
Renfro and liaymond Stewart |

Lonnie McCarty and family j 
spent Saturday night and Sunj 
day with Ihdford Renfro and. 
family.

Robert Collins and Pete 
Moore were in our community 
Sunday night.

Eural Lethetter has purchaa 
ed him a Chevrolet coupe. |

The young folks enjoyed a  ̂
pound supper at Charley Ber
ry's Friday night. Joe Porter! 
and daughters, Iris and Maggie 
attended the supper.

Mrs. Dollie Langford enter
tained the quilting Club last 
Thursday.

Miss Millie Belle Ducy spent 
Sunday in the Woods home.

Forest Renfro and M. C. Part 
ridge went fishing Saturday
night. j

Wenuel Duey of Big Valley | 
visited his brother. Will Duey, 
Monday night.

Audrey and Elzie Duey spent 
the week-end in Big Valley,

Mrsf. Olen Curtis who haa 
been taking medical treatment 
at Ooldthwaite the last few 
weeks, spent the week-end at 
home-R.\TTLKR TATTLERS

ghter, Ben Forehand and wife, 
and son visited Mrs. Zona Rob
ertson Sunday afternoon in the 
Valley.

J. T. Robertson and Otis 
Hutchings helped Mrs, Eula 
Nickols to butelier last h’riday.

M iss .Mae .MeXiitt visited 
her parents last wick-end. She 
returned to Stephenville late 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. I'rank Davis 
opened their hoim* to the com
munity last Friday night for a 
tacky party. Some were dress
ed like brides, flappers, far-

thwaite visited Dwight Nickols 
last .Friday.

Some of the ladies demon
strated eoffee at Areher’s Gro
cery store last Saturday after
noon. They ke|)t the lids to all 
the coffee they sohl. The com
pany gives them l.'i cents for 
the lids. It comes on Wamba 
coffee. You ean get it at Ar
chers. So if you need coffee get 
it there and leave the tops for 
us so we can use the money to 
help build a church.

Mr. and Mrss R. C. Webh 
visited in the McClary home

We appreciate your past pat
ronage and will appreciate its| 
continuance.

-M R S . C. A. EACOTT

3TAR ROUPE TABI.ETS

F o f  PÊLES
, »trawl Qu«rant*#d

iM n y T ru ffg lit  w ill p * fu n j your 
money if FAZO OINTMENT fniU 

yto euro Itchmjr. Blind. Bloodin# or 
P rotruding PUm . In tuboo with 
pUo pipo. 7m : or la tin box. Me.

IV5>.î ra
OÍ tn  lo

; liy idmìI.

« W. I' Itouii.r.-.-. M. I» 
I • .■-¡nU-t. »'ll» ua- di'

mers, dude.s, etc. Mrs. W, A .'ifou jay .
Daniel and Ben Forehand won | Jfesdames Self and Johnson 
the prizes. Some played forty-^called on Mesdames Gatlin and 
two. After much merriment Woody Saturay afternoon in
they said good night and de
parted for their homes.

Ray Stark and Horace Cooke 
called on Miss Joy Doak and| 
Mss Pattie Bell Cockrell at Big 
Valley Saturday night and 
Sunday afternoon. They all 
attended the B. Y. P. U. here 
Sunday night.

Mrs. J. T .Robertson visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Woody Tray 
lor, Monday.

Joe Davis was wearing a

Goldthwaite.
Austin Cooke took his boys 

an Florence, Alice and Ray 
Stark to Stephenville Monday 
afternoon.

Miss Ethel McClary and Mrs 
Eula Nickols spent Tuesday 
with Joe Roberts and family at 
Bull’s Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Webb 
spent Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Self.

Lewey Ponder had business

A ill prevent ani* relieve Bahyj 

('hieks of < >?i ai d idi '*o>v

el troubles o ' money bai.k. 
lIM-KíiX PRDH

To Cure a 
Cold in 

One

grin from ear to car Saturday in the city Tuesday.
and Sunday.

Cecil Lo(|klear of Gold*

ROCK SPRINGS

We had Sunday school, 
church and B. Y. P. U. Sun
day with a good crowd each 
time. Mrs. Forehand puts her 
whole soul into her Sunday 
school work and our quiz was 
fine.

Brother Newsome of Snyder 
preached Sunday morning and 
night.

J. T. Stark went to Stephen- 
ville Sunday after his sisters, 
and brothers, Hubert and Hor
ace Cooke. We enjoyed having 
these young folks with us.

Abijah Stark and family din 
od with Joe Long and family 
in the City Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Daniel and dau

Just Tottering

So Woak
*1 was in a b.vd state of 

health and waa going thiongh 
a critical time of my life,** aaya 
Mrs. Ella Scarboru'ugh, K F. D. 
b, Dothan, Ala. "Se'varal dif
ferent things were recommend
ed to me, bat I did not get 
any real relief until 1 began to 
take Cerdul

was jvMt as weak aa could 
be. My lags were shaky, and 
often I would lust totter 
around the honoe. I finally 
to bad that I was in bed sever
al weeks.

I t  waa than that I began to 
take Cerdni I kept it up for 
quite e while, end at last 1 re- 
gained nay health. Cerdul was 
certainly a friend to me in time 
of need.

’’My health is splsndhi now, 
and I aeldom have to use 
medicine, but 1 gladly aay a 
'yord about Cardui whanever 
I find a firiend going through 
tha Sanaa Bufferbig which I en
dured.*

Forsaleby aUdruggista ,

CARDUI
A  P U R E LY  

VEGETABLE TONIC/

It commenced to rain early 
Tuesday morning and by night 
we had gotten an awfully good 
rain. How the grass will grow 
and the stock will get fat I 

—BUSY BEK.
----------------0----------------

The Goldthwaite Hatchery 
*B ready to do custom batching 
with a well equipped 47,000 
egg Smith Incubator. We will 
take orders for baby chicks 
for future delivery.

HasYour Doctor 
Failed to Find 

YourTrouble?
U so, a diagnosi« by pbyairiaot 

pscializing in rases of the following 
^mptoms may lucats your truuhle ;

Xervousneas. Stornai h Trouble. 
Irowu or Rough or Irritated Skin, 
iioas of Weight, Weaknem, Pwuliar 
iwimming of tbs Head, Burning 
lenHations, Constipation, Diarrhoea 
Uucus in Throat, Crazy Feelings.

Mr. Mar«h*)l Mnor* Sbamroek. T r i . 
»rItM  ; "S e re o  doctor« failed to to<i 
a y  trouble. But Dr. Rountree found It 
t t  once and hla traatm rnu cured me."

M n. D illi# M ar Qrabam of R S o  1, 
S ldefrllU , Tesa«, writer "F o r  a lib i 
rears I  waa rick : had atraiiira fealluita Is 
my bead ; war weak and lout w rif bt. J 
know your madlclae aavad my Ufa."

'W rite Dr, Rountree I-aburatorio-,, 
Aiiatin, Texan, for Questionnaire ani 
Free Diagnoein.

YOUNG FRIEND, LISTEN
Young Iriend, had it ever occurred to you that if you remain
whert, you are and continue what ywu are, that you will always 
be whtr>> you are and be what you are? It has, no doubt, but 
what h -VO you decided about it? Consider the r-Jvice of Amer> 
ica’s itest business men; they say a business education ob> 
tained in a good business college is the greate.it *id to bnsineaR 
success. Tills being true and you desiring to make a success and 
get the most out of life, you should write for our free instnuv 
tive catalogue and begin in earnest to better yourself—read 
what Byrne training has done toward making some of Amerl* 
ca’s greatest bankers, merchants, financiers, U, S. senators, 
court reporters and secretaries. Read the statements of boyu 
and girls who hav worked their way through Byrne College and 
those who borrowed money, as well as those who came front 
homes of plenty. This reading will pen to you visions of succesi 
that will inspire you to action and in a short period oftims, 
you will be where and what you would be. Fill in the blank 
below and mail for catalogue night now ; this very minute mako 
the start—the cost is a two cent stamp, the result may bd 
thousands of dollars to you.

T hd t o n ic  c o d  IaxaUv«  «ffect o f  Ujutivo BROMO QUININS Tubieto 
w ill fortify tho uyutom «gainut ‘ '»rip, 
lofluaaxa and other eerioua ilU raaait- 
ing fro a  a C old  Prica lOc.

Tha box boars thia signature

NAME . .  ADDRESS

1708 Commerça Street.

Byrne Commercial College
Dallas, Taxaa

FAT STOCK SHOW 
FORT WORTH 
MARCH 10-17

1870
BOUND 
TRIP

'W  -  -

Tickets on sale March 9 to 16th', 
incl., and for trains arriving Fort 
Worth March 17, Limited to 
March 19th, 1928 '

Tlirough Sleeper
For detailed information and reservations Ask your 

Santa Fe Agent

YOUR OWN HOME IS YOUR CASTI E

Some day you will be standing, watching the 
smoke wisping from a stone chimney over the trees and 
across the face of the moon. Mother will be putting the 
little ones to bed, and you can see the lights wink out 
upstairs. It’s your domain, your castle.

WE WILL FINANCE YOU ON EASY TERMS

No idle pipe dream, that. You can easily have a home of 
your own, putting what you now pay for rent into its 
Construction cofet. We have helped many others. Let us 
dhscuss it with you. ----

J. H. RANDOLPH
“ THE LUMBERMAN”

There’ll Be No Regrets
To einpioy the Swanger Chiropractic Service in case of Flu, Colds, Tonsilitis or any condition accompanied by 

a fever. “ Chiropractic removes the cause of disease”  That's AIL ------ ------- --
SWANGER CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE

Goldthwaite, Texas.
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V e  kad aomc r«*l eold wea- 
tb* r thU pMt wffk.

R*-v. F«rr fillH hia r*»n)»r 
!*•* >'«tnr- 

dar nic ît and Hunilay Ther» 
wern aérerai oat t o  »-a- fc » r -  
vir»- and we ÿli b-*
•rrn.oaa

J 0. Tajrlor went to Mr ŵa 
J» .<»1 Ffi'lajr and Mr*. Tajr.or 
apprit Friday wiTh her :-ott.rr, 
Mra W I” * »jidrwarte.

ilady Harrej ar.d fa.'; ilj of 
M' rtaaa w«ti: Tuitiinf ¡n the 
bf.r;ie >.f tbeif a'itit M-- Edd
I> unta.

J Faüon aliend-d the 
/u.';»-ra! of iheir aaal, Mr* 
Marioc IM/ui« at S’ ar .''on<lay 
aft r̂iMXin

I^>na, r>allat and lia.' » New 
Vian riaited their awter Mra 
J A. l>.g^«U of Ceater City 
Saturday cu^ht ai.a Sunday.

Bert Ltarii tpect the w-ek- 
eod with hose f .*n.

Rat Oibly/u* ai»d •'île were 
ia cor eoaue unity .Sunday af-j 
terr. oon. .

Mra J. O. Tayior and daofh- 
ter, Verdie Mae, riaited Mra 
Ba;. Hammonda Wedneaday af
ternoon.

^'e are fiad to report that 
WHI .Spinka ia back home and 
doinv nicely.

Miaa Ola Belle Williama waa 
«n the lick liât laat week.

MÍMues Mary aud Julia Fal
len spent Sunday aith Alta and 
Billye Dennia

Mr*. P McWhorter ia 
iakintc care of her (frandaona 
while her daughter, Mn* .Col
lier, ia in the sanitarium at 
liunpasaa We are Riad to ro- 
^ r t  that ahe is doing nicely.

Miaa Alta Denni» spent Mon
day night with Kva and Julia 
Dee I'a ll  OIL

Mra. Ben Mahin was ahop-

ping in town »ne day I 
' werk

Anderson Sheiton. «ho ia 
tea^hing ai Duren apent thè 
we«-h.eiid with homefoika 

Mm«>-̂  Miri* ^èuthrìe and P*> 
ti- Belle Coekrel. iper.t thè 
-««ek end witk tkeir koWef' ai 

Mrs. 1a ¿.g is n a .t.if k r̂ 
»ùn, k* ‘ J Leni

k'eifiey M rrji f Brcwa- 
««(Ai rmfr.i m tiw rf
E-iu Denuj* port '4  laa: «^e«.

M.-s lAar.ey '-•-arra ef 
.N*f-/fs t '̂reea -uated h-*r 
'.oer M.(-» MeWheeter :‘ i»±ay 

Duren baaa*thall tome
down to Center Poas a
gac.' aeore* w*rt 4 t* 14 m 
i*i->r vf Cewter Pceac

Lake Mcmtt a B T P U 
•ame oatr r-saday n<kt. W# 
a-̂  auj / j - i  taeir tp-esdid pro- 
rram. Pau-ine Da-tcn f*^* ■* 
a g-/«d rea<iiag

Your P e r^u l Appearam 
h Your Best Asset

It co«ts iK> more to wear ciotWo w-stli 
that "mad« • for • troti - - tW • t»"»*-
plac«** look-
Hare roar Sprm^ aaki Seeo*wr icHij| 
tailorrd to romr ord«r W« TW Ixemr» 
oatiooaJ Taiioriatf C-raapNLxv

NOW ON I"I5?La Y

C. I .  e lite « . T K  T U O t

CREAMER REVISED TIME T A B U
EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 10, 1928 

NORTH BOUND SOUTH BOL*ND
Lv. San Antonio 8:00 a. m. Leave Eastland 9:40

Boeme 9:05 Carbon 10:05
Fredricksburg 10:40 Gorman 10:25

Ar. Llano 1:00 DeLeon 10:50
Lv. Llano 1:40 Comanche 11:25

Cherokee 1:40 Priddy 12:01
Ar. San Saba 2:25 Goldthwaite 12:35
Lv. San Saba 2:45 Arrive San Saba 1:25

Goldthwaite 3:35 Leave San Saba 1:55
Prifldy 4:10 Cherokee 2:35
Comanche 4:45 Arrive Llano 3:15
DeLeon 5:20 Leave Llano 3:25
Gorman 5:40 Fredricksburg 5:05
Carbon 6:00 Boeme 6:45

Ar. Eastland 6:25 Arrive San Antonio 7:50
GOLDTHWAITE TO SAN AN TON IO________________ $7.50

HAVE YOU PAID TH AT BILL?
t

*

If 3TOU haven*t-remember that when you wait until it 
Kuts your own convenience to pay your innumerable 
purchases, then your negligence not only causes much' 
harm to your merchstnt, but it also endangers your own 
credit by your indifference.

What can you expect from the merchant who has indulg 
ed you in extending to you credit when you have fsdled 
to respect his kindness in return?

Your credit standing classifies you.

E>on*t permit your past due bills to gr>ve you an unsatis
factory rating. Rather avoid this unplesisant situation 
and co-operate with the citizens of this vicinity by mak
ing settlement of your accounts.

Keep faith with the merchant and the merchsmt vrill 
keep faith with you.

PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY

RETAM MEReHANTS A S S O d A TH I

GOOD GRADE 
RAYON
39c Silk Sale

THIS AND ALL NEXT WEEK

PONGEE ALL-SILK

We are going to stage the Greatest 
Silk Sale that we ever promoted

Every item in our Silk Department 
will be greatly reduced.

Silk Remnants will be sold at a great 
reduction.

We will have three close-out 
counters:

1 counter a t ________________ 45c.
1 counter a t ________________ 95c.
1 counter a t _______________ $1.95

You will find tlieni to be Red-Hot Values

Q / v g -  / » / ? / < a r  ^— -  — -

«C

^  -..... . ............  . ,
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BOOK SPRIN08

 ̂ The good rain and norther 
: Jiwt week still makes every- 

* F ikdy feel good. It will be nico 
if we ave some good garden
ing weather.

Brother Sparkman filled his 
regular appointment Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday 
night.

All those that were complain 
^  ii^ last week are feeling well 

again.
Arby Woodie and family 

were in our midst Sunday.
klesdiimes Self and Johnson 

Ti^U'd the school Friday after 
noon.

T&r. and Mrs. B. C. Webb 
dined in the Self home Sunday.

Wilma Wheeler and Lodus- 
ka Lacewell spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Eliza
beth Nickols.

The W. M. S. gave the pas
tor’s wife a pounding Satur
day night.

Mrs. Mary Johnson visited 
Mrs. B. C. W’ ebb last week.

Mias Fay Ellis visited Mary 
Douglas Forehand Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Marion Bobertson and family 
partook of the delicious din
ner Sunday at the Arlie Davis 
home.

Mesdamea Boberts and 
Kiekols attended the Wilson 
Trio Monday night at the 
Dixie Theatre.

J. O. Stark and family of 
Nabors Creek attended church 
Sunday and visited in the J. 
C. Stark and Cecil Lawson 
homes.

Hen Forehand and family 
fook dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Frank Davis Sunday.

Fred McClary of Fort W’orth 
is visiting his parents here.

Mrs. Clyde Bates and baby, 
who have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs E. W’ . Me 
Nutt, left Saturday morning 
for her home in Amarillo.

Mrs Kuna W’ hitt and irrand 
son of Waco are visiting her 
daughter and gon, Mrs. Abijah 
Stark and Austin Whitt and 
families.

Claude Laird and fnniilj' 
visiteil in the liawson home 
Monday night.

Walter Weatherby has been 
airing one of the new Fords 
out onr road lately. He has bus 
inosa at his farm.

0. W .Taeksun and wife was 
ft , with Us last Sunday. lie 

brought ug a fine nies.sage.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lowe 

attended ehureh service here 
, Sunday afternoon.
L Dwight Niekolg helped Cecil 

^  * îtM'.kloar ride race horses Sat
urday morning at Ooldthwaite.

R. C. Webb and wife and 
Cecil Lawson and wife played 
forty-two in the Self home last 
Wednesday night.

Monday was a beautiful day 
as well as wash day for some 
of the ladies.

The W. M. S. met with Mrs. 
E. W. McNutt Monday after
noon with six present. The 
leader, Mrs. Self, was absent, 
so Mrs. Stark acted as chair
man. 1'he meeting w'as good in 
spite of the small attendance. 
They arc still planning great 
work. Mrs. McNutt served hot 
chocolate and delicious san- 
wiches. They are to meet next 
time with Mrs. W’ . A. Daniel 
and Mrs. Daniel is to be the 
leader. The* sixth chapter of 
Matthew will be their next 
h sson.

Otis Ilutcbings of Center 
Point helped the Nickols boys 

^,to build a fenccton the Nickols 
I inch.

P. II. Clcmerrts spent Mon
day on the Nickols farm this 
week. , '

There should be Ibts of music 
in the conn'try as there are 
two music stores in town and 

^ th e  two drug stores. 
ll^Mrs Eula Niekolg visited her 

^  Wilt, Mrs. Dell Jord in the

1

city Tuesday afternoon.
Mesdaineg MdClary and 

Roberts weni to the quilting 
ot .Mrs. Joe IV>bert8’ at Bulls’

Creek Tuesday afternoon.
This has been an awfully 

pretty week for working.
—BUSY BEE.

LAURA A. HOUSE DEAD

SÏ i:-: ^  m ni

Mrs. Laura A. House, 83 
years, died at the home of her' 
son, Charlie, near Star laat Sat 
urday. The remains were laid 
to rest in the Hurst Cemetery, 
near Star, at 3 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. W. M. Roberts' 
conducting the services.

Mrs House was born in Ar
kansas October 29, 1845, and 
moved to San Saba in 1856, 
where she was married to F. M. 
House in March, 1866. They 
moved to Williamson county in 
1867, to Missouri in 1868, and 
back to the homestead in the 
edge of Hamilton county in 
1869. Mr. House died at Oold
thwaite September 4, 1909.

The following children were 
present at the funeral: John; 
Lee House of New Mexico, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Penolia Mounce of 
Seymore, Texas, Mrs. Ada[ 
Jones of San Angelo, Jim and i 
Tom House of McGirk, Mrs.I 
Fannie Welch of Center City, I 
and Charlie House of Star. The I 
oldest ehild, Mrs. Jennie Powell j 
of Oklahoma City, eould not 
leave her daughter, who is in 
hospital there. |

The Eagle joins the friends of 
the bereaved ones in offering 
sympathy in thig sad hour.

--------------- 0----------------
bXlB SALE OR TRADE—1 
have 644 acres of land in South 
east Colorado near La Junta, 
county seat of Oterio cou n ty .,^  
Will sell or trade for Mills 
county property. See D. S. 
S.MITII for further informa-1 
tion. {

----------------0---------------  I
(ius Obenhaus visited in, 

Brownwood last Sunday. |

AN AIA2ING OFFER

To win new user« to KOTEX

FREE
one full size package of KOTEX if 
you buy two packages for 98 cents. 
$1.95 value for—

9 8 c
GET YOURS TODAY

HUDSON BROS., Druggists
What You Want—When You Want It

iIm
M
iri

IM

m

m

LOST—Pipe vice between ho 
tel Saylor and Jake Saylor’s 
regidence. P'inder please phone 
JAKE SAYLOR, it.

--------------- o---------------
AI'TER THE good rain you 
will want your noriery stock. 
Grapes 820 per 100 or 25c a- 
piece. Anything in the nursery 
line. So* or phone J. J. COCK
RELL, Riverside Fruit Farm.

--------------- a---------------
ANYONE WANTING pure 

bred Airhnrt Rhode Island Red 
eggs. $1.00 per setting. See r 
phone J. J. COCKRELL, River
side Fruit Farm.

---------------o--------------- -
TEXAS REDS—See us for 
hatcing eggs in large or 
small quantities from Reds that 
are real layers. J. C. LONG, 
Texas Bed aFrm, '.Goldthaite, 
Texas. 3-23 pd.

------------------ 0------------------
For quality chicks see Mrs., 

C. M. Burch’s Hatchery, Gold- 
thwaite, Texas.

5%
FABM AND RANCH LOANS! 

Easy Temw—6 to 36 yean 
Dependable Service Through

m m

MAKE HOME A CHEERFUL PLACE
IN SPRINGTIME

THE HOUSEKEEPER’S FANCY TURNS TOWARD 
FRESHING UP HER HOME

We want to help do that for every homemaker in this
community

—  FOR THE KITCHEN—
Our stocks are fresh and complete with Enamel and

Aluminum
FOR THE DINING ROOM

Glass, China, Hot Plate Mats and Cutlery

-----FOR THE BATHROOM-----
Towels, Bathroom Fixtures, etc

-----FOR THE BEDROOMS------ •
Ready-made Ruffled Curtains, Stamped Pillows and

Scarfs.
---- FOR THE LIVING ROOM —

Lovely Flowers, Pottery, Fancy Waste Paper Baskets, 
Candlesticks and Pictures

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

l i ^ H E S T E R  VARIETY S T O R E ^ W
ASK US FIRST— WE HAVE IT

Federal Farm Land Bank 
of Hoofton, Texas

W. 0. DEW

Tie  N isio iiry  Societf 

H R S TH E TH O I^G H U R e H
—  PRESENTS — 

MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 5TH.

" I N  CONCENT -
MEMBERS OF FACULTY 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Howard Payne College
Cameron Marshall, Baritone. 
Madeline Mader, Violiste. 
Antionette Sparks, Re xler.
Lois Coston, Pianiste.

Reserved Seats______________ 50c.
Other Seats__________________25c.

SEATS ON SALE AT CLEMENTS’ 
SATURDAY MORNING

TC CON PATRONS AND FRIENDS
We appreciate your business. If you like our work, tell 
your friends. We will call for your clothes and do our 
best to give you nice, clean clothes with maxium service.

TO OUR COUNTRY FRIENDS:
Bring your washings with you when you dome to Gold- 
thwaite and leave it with the Laundry. Let us wet wash 
your clothes while you do your shopping with Gold- 
thwaite merchants, then on your return home take your 
weekly wash back home with you CLEAN. Let your 
shopping day in Goldthwaite be your wash day by let
ting the laundry do your wash.

GGLDTHWAITE ELECTRIC LAUNDRY I

I am still in business at my Music Store on Fisher 
Street by Mrs. Holland’s Hat Shop.

Come in and hear the latest Columbia records 
played on the new Columbia phonograph.

I have been selling these phonographs for twenty 
five years, and have my customers’ word for it that they 
give absolute satisfaction in every way.

See me before you buy. Small dovm pasrments 
and terms to suit the customer.

Yours for More and Better Music,

’  LEM S J. GARTIAH

Îï55i^ 1 . ,
'\
4T...
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U j

Announcements THE STATE OF TEXAS PLEASANT GROVE

Follow iinf is u list of the PHn 
didatrs who have authorir.od 
thr Kiijfle to announce them. 
The names of the different as
pirants to the various offices 
are listed in order in which 
they were received in this of
fice;
For U S Senator:

THOS 1, HL.XNTON 
For Congress, 17th District;

K g  I.F.H
For District Attorney:

HKNKV T.WLtdi.
For County Judge- 

L. K rATTKllSOX. 
Tle-oleetion)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
r  1) lu.KitsoK,

Ile-eleetionl 
For Co-jnty Clerk:

1. li l*r>TlTKK.
Re-eleetion)

For Tax Assesror:
K ,\ TY>t(XX 
1- 1> KKMI'KR.

For County Treasurer:
Mrs iuN.\ OgiXV. 

Rc-elcction)
Miss hNTlIKR BI CIIANAN 

Miss Lni;i n ’LLKR 
For County Attorney;

A T PRmHLE.
Re-election'

District Clerk;
.«i CHKSSFR 
' R.'-election)

KlAlo DOCriETT,
For CoTrmifsioner Precinct 
No. 1.

I. B BERMIAM.
Re-elect ii>n'

No. 2:
XV in I;II>1'I.K 

: R.' ele'-tion •
.1 B REV FRO.

No. 4:
REIDE M. HAYNES.
\V .1 KEI.SoE 
.I'dIN II l-.I KNETT.

For
J

To the Sheriff or any Consta 
ble of Mills County, Greeting: , 

YOU ARE ireREBY COM- 
.MANDED to summon E. R. 
Christianus by making publics 
tion of this Citation once iu 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return 
date hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, to 
appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of 
Mills County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in 
Goldthwaite, Texas, on the 
first Monday in May A. D 1928 
the same being the 7th day of j 
.May, A. D. 192« then' 
and there to answer pe- 1  
tition filed in said Court on 
the 7th day of Febni. y A. D 
19-J8 in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2232, 
when-in Bcasie Christianus is 
Plaintiff, and E. R, Christianus 
is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that the plaintiff and 
defendant are husband and 
wife, that they married on 
August 2nd, 1920, that on the 
22nd day of September, 1924, 
the defendant wilfully, and 
without cause or justification 
abandoned plaintiff, which i 
abandonment has cotinued for| 
three years, on account of- 
which plaintiff sues for divorse.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but 
have before said Court, at its 
aforesaid next regular term, 
this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAM) 
and S«'al o f  said Court, at of
fice in Goldthwaite, Texas, 
this the 8th day of February A. 
1). 192H. 1

JOHN S ClHkSSER, Clerk, 
District Clerk, Mills County. |

-Mr. and .Mrs. Miller went to 
Bro w n wood M ondny.

Ray Featherstone visited 
Scabourn BenningfieUl Satur
day night ami Sunday.

M. W. Hodges and family 
visited at Lunipasa.s Saturday 
night ami attended the funer
al of an old friend at that place 
Sunday.

Bro. and Sister Weems of 
O Donnell and their daughter 
Mrs. Inez Montgomery, of 
Sliauiroek visited relative here 
la.st week. They always find a 
welcome at Pleasant Grove, 
and we still enjoy hearing Bro.

Weems preach. He preached 
here Sunday and Sunday night. 
His messages are the kind wo 

[ love to hear. They are the kind 
the eoniniunity aiipreoiates. We 
wish they could come more of
ten.

JM>ss Wera Horton visited 
.Misses Minnie and Ozella Ber
ry over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr. Elam Berry 
were sick with the flu last 
week.

Miss Norah Horton attended 
preaching here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lang 
ford visited his mother 
Center City Sunday.

Byrven Fulton was in oui 
communiay Sunday. 

--------------- o - —
THE FOUR AGES OF MAN

THEY ARE:
—First, when he is bossed by 

his mother.
- -Second, when he is bossed by 

his sister.
—Third, when he is bossed by 

his wife.
—Four, when he is bossed by 

his daughter.
—SELECTED,

1896 -ooOoo- 1928
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUBIENTS 

We wish to thank onr patrons for the businets given 
tu the past S3 years. Our bid for future business is 
that we own our own plant and property, buy in 
cab lots, and can save yon money byi trading direct 
with us as we save you Agent’s Commission. We 
guarantee satisfaction.
Fisher St. J. N. KEESE & SON Goldthwaite, Tex.
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ROYAL CAFE
*Goldthwaite’s Dining Room f f

Here is where you get that delicious, 
high grade food-the kind that makes 

dinner time a period of delight. 
Come and try for yourself

CHICKEN DINNERS ON SUNDAY

Curb Fountain Service

ROYAL CAFE
W. F. BRIM, Proprietor

MERRY WIVES CLUB LADY BETH
The .Mvrry Wive«, met Tu<-»- 

day, Fvbruarj- 21, with .Mr«*. 
T. F\ Toland In bridge Mrs , 
(.’ha> l-'rizzfll. an club im-mlH-r,̂  
ami .Mi'.< Mildr'-d Stephens, a.s | 
gu« -,t. scored high. The ho.stcss, j 
as.Hist('il liy .Mrs I) ,\. Trent,! 
»* rveil a T-mptiiig H e eoursc  ̂
Piale f,iv - H.-re r« il hot house 1 
sweet p.ii'.

Th. < ¡ut» will ni.-et again on 
Marel, »: r e p o r t e r

All next week we will 
have a skilled expert 
Demonstrator on the 
well known Lady Beth 
Toilet Goods Line. No 

obligation to buy.

FOLT-TEY RAISERS AITEN-

Come in and get a 
Free massage and 

Facial
TION

ZIP I.VRASITE REMOVER Phone for Reservation 
used in the drinking watA rids !
poultry of blue tegs, !i-«, fleai 
aad all other insects. Sold and 
gaamnteed by Hudson Bros., 
Druggists, Goldthwaite, Texas

NEED GLASSES?

Dr. .foues, The Evi-Man, will 
be in Dr ( ainplu-H’s office on 
Saturdaj-. -March 17th. See him 
about your c.ves, headaches an»i 
glasses.

HUDSON BROS.,
Druggists

‘What You Want 
When You Want It.”

COKSIBEt YOVR PNOIIE
It is the most valuable, the most indis 
pensable and the most inexpensive 
servant in any home.

WHAT IS IT?
WOULD YOU WANT TO BE 

WITHOUT IT?
OF WHAT VALUE IS IT TO YOU?

IT SAVES TIM E 
IT LIGHTENS WORK 
IT MAKES FOR ECONOMY

Learn to appreciate your telephone 
fully and USE IT!

AT YOUR SERVICE

Weci Texas Taîeuhcne Co

: : > S  ©  ©  ©  ©  ©  ®  @
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CREATE HAPPY WORKERS 
Factory operatives and sales- i 
girls in crowded department 
Ttores are not half so healthy, 
contented, or well paid as the 
average office assistant, es
pecially stenographers and ty
pewriters, who also have advsn | 
tage of shorter hours. We teaeh 
stenography and typewriting, 
and find positions for apt pn-
pila.

No business too
lUtrce for us to hstn* 
jlo, none too small 

lo have every 
courtesy and at

tention

Sal Aigeio Bus- 
iiess College { G oldthwaite, T exas

fAW AVOKLO, TB LAf

SURE BEARING ORCHARDS
Few fruit trees have been plant

ed in many years, and the supply of 
home-grown peaches, plums, pears, 
berries, figs and other fruits is far be 
low the demand.

People will go twenty miles to 
get fresh fruit. The grower does not 
have to take it to the market.

Back yards will produce enough 
fruit for town homes. Why not raise 
abundance of fruit at home?

We have sure-bearing varieties 
for every section. Ask for free cata
logue.

We also make Beautiful Home 
Grounds.

Ramseys Austin Nursery
Austin, Texas.

.It I ^  Aeonomtea/ Trantptrîmtit»
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The COACH

Performance that is thrilling 
thousands of new owners every dav

’585
TheCoupe
« *495

- *595 
• *675 
.*665

Tb# ♦•E>eer

The Spor« 
CshrioJet
Th« lasp«risl .| «Lsndsu
unnirtrmck 9aQC 
Chassis Only) ^ ^ ^ 5
t tDellverv •'I7 C 

usuO n ly) J / yÂOASu Only)
All price« f. e .h . 
Pllni* Michlgao

Cli«vr«l«t m»llvar*U PrlcM

Stnuother—more powerful— 
morecomfortibleand more die- 
Mnctivel V »ty led . . .  the new 
C h e v r o le t  (w e e p in g  to 
helghtsof Bucce»*the like o f  
which no new car ever enjoyed 
^ fore ! In every cifv and town, 
Chevrolet (ales are (iirpa((ing 
even I«t year’( record, which 
made Chevrolet the W'orld’ s 
largest builder of automohilea. 
If you have not yet 
driven the new Chev
rolet you cannot im
agine what thrilling 
performance can be 
provided In a low
P'N

riced automobile.

t'hrv incluJ« iK« lo«r< 
m «(«fuitinp snd non- •irm̂hsrpM «««sMÍ&

umcr<MM new cn^-

neerlng feamrea includingallov
invar (trut” conatant clear

ance piatonaand muahroom 
m>e tappetil A wheelbaae of 
10 7  inche«! Non-locking four 
wheel brakea! A ateering mech- 
anum fitted with ball bearinga 
even to the frontaxle knuckled 
i^ d  marveloualy beautiful new 
bodiea by Fiaherl
No matter what car you may 

be driving—no matter 
what automobile o f 
thii type you hav« 
owned in the peat— 
com e in todayl We 
have a demon .strator 
ivaiting for you —und 
proof is in the drivin«
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Kelly Saylor

A CITADEL OF TRUE CONTENT!

THAT HOME OF YOUR OWN
RENT receipts make no provisions for the year» to 
come. Landlords give no pensions, even to their old
est tenants. Not only pride of possession, but the eco
nomic soundness of havmg “ something to show, for 
youF money should convince you that owning yom* 
Own Home is the logical course of procedure.

WE. AS EXPERTS, OFFER SEVERAL PLANS]

LET ONE of our representatives show you how easy it 
is to own that desired home. Only a small payment is 
necessary at the start and then will follow sunuf no 
greater than your present rent. Consult us today!

m r  BARNES & McCULLOOeH
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OOLDTHWAITE HATCHERY—PEIDAY, MARCH 2, 1928,

for  SALK- One 500 ejrg in- 
^ i t o r  cheap; good as new. 
Bcp A. M. HUNT. ok.

---------------------------
I WILL IIAViJ a few setting* 
ol^l .ikiiivolder’s eggs for sale 
at $1..')0 per 15. MRS. D. W. 
WKHH, Ooldthwaitc, Rt. 1. 
2-24-27 p.

_  -------------0----------------
BARRKO PLYMOUTH Roek 
eggs for Sale. Ilorterman Aris
tocrat Strain—the very best.— 
L. E MILIiER.

--------------- 0------------------
J. N. Kecsc---------  Carl Keese
S. C. Rhode Island Rod eggs 
for hatching. Excellent mating 
for -fVpe and High Egg Pro
duction. Eggs by the setting or 
(lOftr Prices right. See or tel
ephone us at Goldthwaite, Tex 
as. 3-9.

•-----------------------------------0----------------------------------------

c o n c r e t e  CURBS—See me
for sidewalks, curbs and flower 
beds.—R. O. IlUbT-TklAN.

------------------ o-------------------
LOST—Burlington wrist watch 
somewhere in Goldthwaite, 
with black wrist band. Return 
and iH'ceive reward—MRS. 
ETHEL GRAY 3-2-27

---------------o----------------
FOR SALE—;Dark Cornish
hens $1.00 each. Eggs $1.00 per 
setting of 15 or $4.00 per 100 
at home. MItS. ENOCH REY
NOLDS. 3-5

—^ «-------------
I II.WE in the vicinity of Gold 
fhwaite, Texas, thre© new up
right pianos that have never 
been unboxed, also one baby 
grand, standard makes with 
benches to match, that I will 
sell at a great saerifice rather 
than re-ship. Terras can be ar
ranged, write me at once. Fac
tory li«presenaive. Lock Bor 
12, Waco, Texas.

------------------ 0------------------
FOR EXCHANGE— 10 acres of 
land in city limits of Santiago, 
California, value $5000.00. Will 
exchange for equal value close 
to Goldthwaite.—T. II. RAHL

3-9-28

SEED POTATOES—Have for
ty or fifty bushels of seed Por
to Rican Yams. $1.25 per bush
el. Phone Shaw Bend. —A. H, 
MILLER.

5%V
»ARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms—5 to 36 years 
Dependable Service Through 

—th*
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, Texas 
—Sea—

W. 0. DEW
Ootdtbwaite Texas

’ ̂ y o u r T J r u g i ^ i s t
. assvCA your mier«f«i firai tn «w ry 
'iJtiou« Miul d o «  otA GonAuier tu« »crvic« 
.1 r«.ud«ni compleutd uulil you ar« «fttir«> 
y «atuifird. Your bru# ¿»ture w a «up«r* 
>4*rvic« iuatitution. rvady u> ««rv« y«M 
îm r« bour» p«r day, «very day in the vkeek. 
Uian any oüter reU il store. i*alrunÌM it!

San/fntenUn)» (p .

Grovers 
Tasteless 
CMH Tenia
Mokes the Body Strong. Make* 
the Blood Rich. It restores 
Energy and Vitality by creat
ing new, healthy blood and  
fortifies the aystem against  
Malaria and Chills. Pleasant 
to U.ke. ‘ €0c.

Miss Norma Frizzell of East- 
land spent last week-end here 
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 

.loe Frizzell.

Why Experiment 
in Permanent 

Waving when the 
best is assured 

with
EUGENE
METHOD

at the
MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
Goldthwaite, Texas 

Rural Phone 195

A l l

of tile 
Tobacco

Mrs. Guy Rudd spent the 
weekend with friends and rela
tives at Energy.

Mi.ss Pearl Casbeer of Cen
ter City visited Miss Alta Kemp 
er last Saturday.

IfOR SALK—40 head of mut- 
Kon, age 6 to 16 months; not 

iheared. $300.00 for bunch. — 
B. Jl. CASLAND.

Change in 
Train Schedules

AT GOLDTHWAITE

Sunday, March 4
Train No. 76 Arrive 7=40 p. m. Leave 7:40 p.ra. 
Train No. 76 Arrive 10:06 a. m. Leave 10:06 p. m. 
Train No. 92 Arrive 9 :49 p. m. Leave 9 :49 p. m. 

For Particulars Ask Your Santa Fe Agent

Y. E. HOOVER. Agent.

Lucky 
Strikes 
are the
Faxorite ____
Brand o f Paul W hitem an—
“ It teas but recently, when I started to act as master of 
ceremonies with my band at the ParamountThcatre,that 
I realized hoiv vital perfect voice condition was to a 
performer. I have ahvays been a consistent smoker 
and fortunately, Lucky Strikes were my favorite brand. 
I like their toasted flavor and, best of all, I can smoke 
as often as I like, without fear of irritating my voice, 
which is becoming a great ^ 
asset in my work.”

Double your cream money by feed
ing god loose hulls and cotton seed 
meal. Other feeds of all kinds.
ano puv Suoj^s SuioS si
prices are still right. We will trade 
tires for fat, chunky ponies, goats, 
sheep, cattle and hogs.

MEET US AT THE OLD LANE 
WAGON YARD

“ Once a customer Always a customer

mm AND JOHNSON
Guy Rudd Key Johnson
AT THÈ OLD WAGON YARD

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

A  T " \ W ^  f a b .  fa cto ry

Now buys a Nash
œ

FEBRUARY 1, Nash announced  
reduced prices.

Now, yoa can buy a full S>pas«enger 
Nash Six Sedan for only $845 f. o. k. 
factory. Price* on other model* are 
aceordingly low.

Throughout the length and breadth 
*4 the m otor ear Industry, you 'll find  
no value to compare tcith Ntuh!

For Nash is the car with exterior and 
In ter ior  style 
a n d  b e a  u t y 
which made it 
the cen ter  f»f* 
ill tcresl al every mUm W .

i.i'4i>s Tin: noRi 1» in

Motor Show o f  the year. Nash is the cai 
with the Nash 7-bearing m otor— built 
for smoothness and greater power.
And, Nash is the car with the tubu
lar trussed fram e, for extra strength 
— 2-teay, 4-wheri brakes, for extra 
safety—aOoy steel springs plus sitock' 
abaorbere, front and rear, for great«* 
riding comfort — and a heavy duty 
transmiasioa, for auper-durability.
When you buy your new car, remem

ber this! $849 
b u y s  a f u l l  5- 
pa.ssenger ISash 

* Sedan! We have 
it on dispiajr.

MOTOR C4R VALI.T.

L.B. HUDSON, Agent

GARDEN SEED
We are headquarters for garden and

flower seed. Hundreds of packages
from all the leading seed houses as* 
sure you of just what you want.

The road to good health is a good 

garden and the pathway to content

ment is a pretty yard. For a few cents 

you can have both.

Come In And Select What You Want

w - J O E  A. PALMER

Bill’s CAFE
“ HOME OF GOOD EATS“

We Make and Sell Bill’s Famous 
— BRICK CHILI—

Fresh Oysters at A ll Times 
Fine Candy — Tobacco — Soft Drinks

Fruit Cakes — Pies — Bread

A PLEASED CUSTOMER IS OUR 
BEST ADVERTISEMENT

ju a i ,f>.

1592 Hatcheries Say—-
''Feed PURINA"

W HEN the hatchcryman sells you chicks, 
he wants them to live and grow. He 
realizes the importance o f proper feeding. It is 

for this reason that 1592 hatcheries recommend 
Purina Poultry Chows. Poultry yard facts 
show that more than 90% o f the baby chicks fed 
Purina Startena 
live and thrive. We 
have just received 
a s h i p m e n t  o f  
P u rin a Startena.
Come in and tell 
us how many bags 
you’ll need.
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J. W. JONES DEAD

TO THE LADIES OF OOLDTHWAITE

WE WILL HAVE WITH Ui

LADY BETH
THE COLLEGE BEAUTY SPECIALIST IN PERSON

Beginning Mondaythe 5th and through Saturday 10th ^

Lady Beth vnll teach the ladiee the scientific way to 
care for their complexion; how to retain and r«g'ain 
then: youth and beauty, how to prevent sagging 
muscles; how to free face from lines, wrinkles, large 
pores, pimples and all that man your beauty. Lady 
Beth teaches you how to care for the scalp and hair 
and will give facial treatments; scientific facials; 
teaching ytou the “ Fairy Toning Touch” the touch 
that turns back the clock and gives the freshness 
and firmness of youth.

The remains of J.W. Jones, 
former citizen of Ooldthwaite, 
who died at Uvalde ye.sterday, 
are expected in on the morning! 
train for burial here this af
ternoon. The funeral will be at 
three o’clock at the Methodist 
church, Hev. O. O. Moore con- 
ducting t̂he scrvioes. Inter- 
Utent will be in the t^dd Fel
lows cemetery immediately af- 
t erwards.

The Lady Beth Requisites are featured throughout 
the south in the leading schools and colleges. Lady 
Beth being the only line of toilet requisites that is 

dedicated to the schools and colleges. See our improv 
ed beauty booth—strictly private—where you may 
get a scientific facial.

Mr. Jones was in business in 
(ioldthwaite twenty-five or 
thirty year ago and will be 
remembered by the old set
tlers. lie leaves several child
ren, who are expected to at-i 
teml the funeral this afternoon. 

--------------- o---------------

ADDED ATTRACTION AT ,THE

DIXIE THEATRE
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

No advance in admission, only 10c. 
and 25c. Thursday and Friday nights 

March 8th and 9th

Lady Beth while treating the skin gives each of her 
subjects something to THINK ABOUT. She reads 

your character and tells you wonderful things. Be
ing a psychologist and student of character analy
sis she charms her subject. Don't fail to see her and 

don’t forget that Lady Beth brings you Youth, 
Beauty and Happiness

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hudson 
and little son attended the 
funeral of Mr. Hudson’s aunt, 
.Mrs. Laura House, at Star last 
Sunday afternoon.

--------------- o----------------
Herbert Lewis, Editor of the 

Howard Payne College Paper, 
and Walters Hester spent the 
week-end here visiting Wal
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Hester, and family.

' ■ ■ - 0----------------

Mrs. C. T. Wilson left last 
Sunday for her home in San An 
gelo, after a visit here.

For good hatches, bring your 
ggs to Mrs. C. M. Burch’s 

Hatchery.

THE GREAT RAJA
World’s youngest Mentalist in per
son. Sees all—Knows all—Ask him 
anything. ______
The man who astounded the universe 
baffled scientists, creates sensations, 
will answer your questions. By all 
means see___  ___

I M T  RAJA - T C
READS THE PAST

REVEALS THE FUTURE 
He’ll see you as you will see yourself

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW
KEN MAYNARD in

“ THE DEVIL’S SADDLE”
AND GOOD 2-REEL COMEDY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
LON CHANEY

—  in —

“ TELL IT TO THE MARINES” ^
— ALSO—

ALSO A GOOD 2-REEL COMEDY

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
CORINNE GRIFFITH

in
“ SYNCOPATING SUE”

AN “ OUR GANG” COMEDY

« I
SATURDAY 

‘FANGS OF DESTINY”
Starring the Wonder Dog 

A GOOD TWO-REEL COMEDY

Lady Beth—the only woman in the United States 
who has compounded, dedicated an featured her own 
creation in the school and coUagea. Se also teaches 
the fine art of right living and the things that make 
life worth while.

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

n ^ V R O L F T

Keep your car running right and 
get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it.

We have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

-''w‘ *'

TRY THE

Bargain
j| Store

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS

Saylor Chevrolet Company

FOR BARGAINS

EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS AND 
CLOTHING CHEAP

r-

J. 0

PREMIER BARBER SHOP 
ouB mono.

HOT AND COLD BATH6 
On Plshar Btract.

K A X m  BUDD

BVBBTTHDrO FIBB; OLARkJDST-OLASB WOBF
---- - » --------- o---------

FAULKBBB AHI) BUDD, ProprlaW—.

THE BARGAIN STORE

■ isti;-


